**Executive Summary**

**Manual Changes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Date</th>
<th>9/29/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Impacted Manual #s/Manual Title(s):**

- PJM Manual 14B – PJM Region Transmission Planning Process
- PJM Manual 14C – Generation and Transmission Interconnection Facility Construction

**Conforming Order(s):**

**Associated Issue Tracking Title:**

**Committee Approval Path - What committee(s) have already seen these changes?**

- August PC – First Read
- September PC – Seek Endorsement
- August MRC – First Read
- September MRC – Seek Endorsement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MRC 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; read date:</th>
<th>8/25/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRC voting date:</td>
<td>9/29/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Impacted Manual sections:**

1) M14B – Section 1.3 Planning Assumptions and Model Development
2) M14B – Attachment B.3 RTEP Scope and Procedure
3) M14B – Attachment H Power System Modeling Data
4) M14B – Attachment J: Checklist for New Equipment Energization Process
5) M14C – Section 6.1 Baseline Upgrade Process
6) M14C – Section 6.2 Supplemental Upgrade Process
7) M14C – Attachment F: Checklist for New Equipment Energization Process

**Reason for change:**

Checklist For New Equipment Energization Process

**Summary of the changes:**

Appendix added with Checklist For New Equipment Energization Process including references in body of manuals